In recent years the use of inhibitors in producing high performance concrete has increased significantly as a result of chloride and sulphate attacks. The effectiveness of an organic inhibitor extracted from a cheap organic waste of orange peel (so-called "green" inhibitor) was added to the fresh concrete. Two types of superplasticizers (Mapei Dynamon SR 31 and Oxydtron) were also used to reduce the water during concrete hardening. Then the concrete samples were immersed partially in 3.5%NaCl aqueous solutions for six months and every two weeks the corrosion potentials of the samples were regularly measured against a saturated calomel electrode. Results showed that the samples with Oxydtron had better ability to resist corrosion than the samples prepared with Mapei Dynamon SR 31, and samples with green inhibitor had less negative corrosion potentials (and even less with increasing concentration of inhibitor) than that of the reference sample (0% inhibitor).
INTRODUCTION
Corrosion of steel in reinforced concrete is an electrochemical process that causes the dissolution of iron to form a range of solid products. Corrosion products is a complex mixture of iron oxides, hydroxides and hydrated oxides that evolves according to the prevailing local environment. Depending on their level of oxidation and the availability of moisture, corrosion products have specific volumes ranging from about two to six times that of the iron consumed. As such, the main damage caused by corrosion of reinforcement in concrete is not the loss of steel cross-section, but cracking of the concrete cover due to expansive stresses exerted by the continued deposition of corrosion products near the steel-concrete interface. This leads to progressive deterioration and even spalling of the cover [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In general there are six phases in the concrete corrosion process for nondestructive monitoring of the service life of a concrete structure, as depicted in Fig.1 [7] . However, not all corrosion products contribute to the build-up of stresses and initial cracking of the cover. Despite the apparent insolubility of the final corrosion products, the process of corrosion involves soluble species that can dissolve in the concrete pore solution and subsequently migrate or diffuse through the cement paste matrix away from the corroding steel. In the presence of chloride ions, the dissolution of iron is increased by formation of intermediary chlorocomplexes, i.e. 'green-rusts'. These soluble complexes migrate away from the anodic sites, and subsequently break down in oxygen-rich areas, releasing the chlorides to transport more ferrous ions from the corroding steel. The mobility of these soluble species and subsequent precipitation in oxygen-rich areas results in the corrosion products being distributed within the porous cement paste [8] [9] [10] . [7] .
The main purpose of this paper is to present an experimental study by utilizing nondestractive measurements, i.e. potential testing (ref. to a SCE) to monitor and evaluate corrosion processes in the steel rebar used in reinforced concrete with green inhibitor and two types of superplasticizers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS a-Materials and Samples Preparation
Portland slag cement CEM II/A-S 42.5 R was used in this study conforming to the EN 197-1 [11] and it received from CRH Magyarország Kft. company in Miskolc.
Aggregates (fine and coarse) were used according standard EN 12620 [12] and it was also received from the CRH company. Orange peels as a green inhibitor and two types of superplasticizers (Mapei Dynamon SR 31 and Oxydtron) were used. Steel rebar samples were obtained from the ÓAM steel producing company operating in Ózd city, Hungary with diameter of 8mm. For both making and curing the specimens tap water was used. Concrete mixes were designed in accordance with the European mix design method (XD3 class) to have compressive strength C35/45 at age of 28 days. Two times three samples were prepared (with the two different plasticizers) and the two sets of three and three samples contained in 0%, 1%, 3% the green inhibitor as well. The reinforced concrete cubes so prepared for potential testing had dimensions of 150x150mm and each concrete cube was reinforced with three (8 mm diameter) straight steel wires. The three bars in each reinforced concrete sample were arranged at the corners of an equilateral triangle with 8 cm sides as shown in Fig. 2 . The molds were thoroughly cleaned and oiled before casting to avoid adhesion with the concrete surface. Mixing of materials was done manually after that water added to the mix with continued mixing, then the mix was put in the molds.
Fig. 2: Preparation and casting specimens
The specimens were taken out from the molds after 24 hours hardening, then were immersed partially in 3.5% NaCl solution.
b-Corrosion Potential Measurements An outer area of about 825cm² of the concrete samples immersed in 3.5% NaCl solution was exposed to direct chloride attack and their upper parts (~ 10 cm) were above the salt water level as shown in Fig.3 . The corrosion potential is basically an indirect indication of the corroded state of the concrete embedded steel rebars and being verified by many previous chlorideactivated accelerated corrosion tests [13] . In our case the electrochemical cell used for corrosion potential measurements was composed of the working electrodes (i.e. the protruding reinforcement steel bars shown in Fig.3) , and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) used as reference electrode. The corrosion potential of the reinforced concrete specimens was measured with a (Metrix MTX 3250 Bench Digital Multimeter) by recording the potential of each wire embedded in the concrete sample shown in Fig.4 . The average of three readings was recorded in mV units reference to the SCE electrode. For comperison the concrete corrosion potential thresholds for protection of embedded steel reinforcement are given in Table 1 . According to the results given in Table 2 and Figure 5 , the reference sample (A1) showed a greater difference in the measured corrosion potentials compared to the other samples (B1, C1). The samples containing green inhibitors had even less negative potentials compared to the reference sample (0% inhibitor). 
Corrosion potentials of samples with Oxydtron superplasticizer
It's clear from Table 3 , the reference sample (A2) have corrosion potential more negative than samples with green inhibitors (B2, C2). The potential results obtained for samples A1 and A2 were more negative in comparison to the samples with green inhibitor, but the sample with Oxydtron (A2) was better than sample with Mapei Dynamon SR 31 superplasticizer after 6 months immersion in 3.5%NaCl. For all samples the measured potentials became consistently less negative with increasing age of the tested specimens. This observation may be attributed to the wellknown passivation phenomena of the steel rebar specimens slowly developing also in such an environment (i.e. in the concrete pore solution containing dissolved oxygen as well) through the formation of different and loosely adherent non-soluble surface corrosion products (like γ-FeOOH, γ-Fe 2 O 3 and other rust components) in conjunction with the reduction of the concrete permeability due to both the loss of internal (pore) moisture and the continuing chemical formation of solid hydration products in the course of the protracted concrete hardening process. Although it falls a bit outside of the scope of the present discussion, but it is at least worth mentioning here, that long-term analysis and final examination of the broken concrete blocks after the completion of the still running potential testing, may provide further insight into the mechanisms associated with the above presented results of the given sets of corrosion potential measurements. According to Naish et al. [14] , such corrosion potentials are very sensitive to the actual ambient environment, especially the oxygen concentration at the interface between the reinforcing steel and the concrete. In fact, the most challenging aspect of on-site potential measurements on real outside concrete structures, by means of the same testing techniques as applied by us in the laboratory on small concrete specimens with inserted short steel rods, is the fact that the corrosion potential (and corrosion current as well) are weather-dependent and, therefore, its actual value will depend on the particular climatic conditions around the reinforced concrete structure [15] . For instance, the potential will shift to more negative values when the concrete cover becomes saturated by rainfall. Studies of bridge decks in Europe, where waterproofing membranes are used, or where de-icing salts are applied less frequently, have resulted in a different set of interpretive guidelines [16] . Usually, a decrease in oxygen (O 2 ) can drive the corrosion potential significantly towards more negative values. Such observations collected from longer-time monitoring of the the corrosion potential (and current) schemes with time on real concrete structures can also help us interpret our laboratory observations correctly. Anyhow, in this respect it is promising that our laboratory samples having 1 & 3% green inhibitor (i.e. samples B2 & C2) showed even better behaviour that the samples B1 & C1, most probably due to the synergistic effect of the Oxydtron superplasticizer together with the tested green inhibitor.
CONCLUSION
During our laboratory experiments the tested concrete samples with orange peel extract have shown more promising positive effect with Oxydtron superplasticizer than with the SR 31 superplasticizer especially in sample C2, because the chemical composition of the Oxydtron (by help forming stronger bounds and lower porosity) leads to keep the water ratio in the fresh concrete mix for longer time before hardening, therefore, the concrete will have enough time for the 'proper' evolution of the hydration bonding reactions (with the required products like C3S, C2S, C3A, C4AF) resulting also in a more advantageous capillary porosity. The addition of a green inhibitor, this inhibitor works as a retarder, meaning that it retards the action of C3S or C3A and this action causes improved properties of the concrete samples due to greater fines content and a wide range of particle distribution which are important parameters to give a more closed/compact structure and decreased capillary porosity. And, eventually, all these factors will lead to low diffusion of chloride inside the samples and lower risk of corrosion.
